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Men will engage, and thereby-releafe5fome of.the Inhabitants to affit in
the Harveflts and other Civil Occupations, which are now much dif-
treffed for Want of Hands.

The greateft Care will be taken to prefrve Peace .and good Order
ýoanong thefe People; who feem .perfe&ly well difpofed, infomuch that
-there is not any Caufe to apprehend the leafc Inconvenience, but on the
contrary,that very falutary Effe&s will be derived-from this Meafure,which,
His Royal Highnefs being now much engaged, defires me to reprefent;
and that he will particulady ieport to your Grace by the Huffar Frigate,
eCxpe&ed to-fail from hence-ivich.a Convoy 'i lefs than Three Weeks.

I am, &c.

Grace (Signed) WENT-WORTH.

-the Duke of PORTLAND,

ýExtraa of a-LE-TT E R -from SirJosw WENTWORTPNIto
the Duke of -Poast+< ; dated Halifax, NovaSctia,
îjth Auguft 1796.

-T rrtMaroons are now lodged about Two MilesFom :thiS-TO,#n
with tolerable Convenience to themfelves-.feparate frorfi the lnha-

bitants, and well fupplied with Provifions and fuch Cloathing as is moft
immediately necoffary, and to be procured here.-This is done by my
Adviçe, and under rny daily Itfpe&ion, by William Dawes Quarrell,
and Alexander Ochterlony, 'Efquires, who -came with them as Principal
ind Deputy Commiffary appointed by Lord Balcarres, and fupplied with
a Credit of 'Twenty-five Thoufand Pounds, Jamaica-Currency, by that
Government, for the Ufes of thefe Maroons; which is applied accord.
ingly as Occafion demands. Thefe -Gentlemen are -.exaeedingly
interefted in Behalf of the Maroons4 judicious, difieret; prudent,
and attentive to every Thing that may promote their Welfare. By my
Advice and Information thiey purchafed feveral Eftates #ithin Five
Miles of this Town, whereon there are Houfes and lands -cleared for
Cuitivation; which, with Eight.or Ten -mote which we ca# ered mie-
diately, ,will commodioufiy and warmly lodge-thernrfor.the -enfuing:Win-
ter, and before any cold Weather can trouble-them.-Thefe Traâs are
contiguous, and will comprize upward of Three Thoufandt Acres, an!d
with the £uildigs and Repairs-nece.l'ary, will coft abom Thrée Thou-
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